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The Honorable Michael Harrington, House of Representatives
The Honorable Bob Traxler, House of Representatives
The Honorable Frank Horton, House of Representatives
The Honorable James Oberstar, House of Representatives
The Honorable Donald J. Mitchell, House of RepLesentatives

I am responding to your letter of July 25, 1977 to the
Comptroller General in which you asked what criteria are
used by the Department of Defense in military base alignment/
closure decisions; the weight given to each criterion; and
the methodology utilized in the cost/benefit analysis in
which the criteria are used.

The criteria used by the three military services for
military base alignment and closure decisions are attached.
We were informed by an official of the Office of the Deputy
Assistant Secretary of Defense for installations and housing
that there is no formula of weights applied to the criteria.

Our prior reviews of base alignment and closure
decisions have confirmed that the services do not use a
formula of weighted criteria in their decision process.
Rather, as the Air Force stated it, the major considera-
tions and criteria have been evaluated for each base
alignment proposal in total, as opposed to evaluating each
criteria independently. Additionally, the Army stated
that its analysis of base alignment criteria do not
necessarily produce clear-cut advantages for proposed realign-
ments because decisions are often charged with great erotion-
alism. For example, the Army noted that the decision-making
criteria often work at cross-purposes to one another. On
the one hand the Army is short of permanent facilities in
every construction category; and if a base is to be closed,
it usually means "walking away from" some permanent facilities.
On the other hand, if the missions performed at the post can
be performed satisfactorily by consolidating them with missionsat other posts, then substantial overhead savings could
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generally be realized. We believe that both of thene state-ments are realistic assessments of the base alignment decision
process.

The cost/benefit methodology used by the military servicesto demonstrate the economic viability of proposed base align-
ment actions usually involves a comparison of the estimatedone-time costs to implement the action with the estimated
annual savings and cost avoidance which will result from theaction. The Department of Defense policy is to recover theestimated costs of proposed realignments within a seven toten year period.

While each service has its own regulations for estimat-ing costs, and recognizing that each alignment action may
be unique, we have found that there are certain fundamental
elements generally common to the proposed alignment cost/
benefit analyses.

The analyses utilize the co:icept of current dollars,·;chich reflects the purchasing vuwer of the dollar ac thetime the alignment is proposed. The analyses are usually
restricted to those direct expenses for which the service
or the Department of Defense obtains appropriations. The
major element of annual recurring savings is the value ofthe eliminated positions, both civilian and military.
Military positions eliminated are recognized as savings
even though the personnel filling those positions may beused to meet other requirements rather than being
eliminated from the budget and end-strength of the military.This is because the individual action is usually part of
a broader change or restructuring action designed to prov:'de
for an overall more efficient and more effective base
structure, and to develop economirz that could be plowed backinto combat capability or used for other higher priority
purposes. The current series of restructuring actions hasbeen on-going since fiscal year 1L73.

Another commonality of the military services' cost
analyses is that they do not include the estimated costs ofother Federal agency aid programs, which are implementedas a result of the base closure or alignment action. In
our reviews of the alignment actions, we are usually ableto obtain expert estimates of some costs such as unemployment
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compensation and payments to school districts. We cannot,
however, estimate the total Federal costs with any reason-
able degree of certainty because specific information on the
types and extent of aid which may be requested and provided
is not usually available at the time of our review.

We trust that this information will meet your needs.

Sincerely yours,

F. J. Shafer
Director

Attachment
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CRITERA 1m m LFGJmtT ACTIONS

1. fIKPO . Th e of this docu oet Lt to ore· az the crtiterla nd
M wora shich baees g.-indujhfLS.eG
; cIr-- o-a-ac los elee-d.

2. BS&CMOO.
a. Army lmaai4 involve the aceoamplishm t of · wiJ varieoty of fnmc-

cLs e requiring both tomeral ad pec laliz. d acu omodatovs. The bas amructeur
vnele from administrative oetce o spat to producl to/rebmibld planto; trom troop
hames -ith tens of thousands of acres to suall compler tin vrbsn areea. As Xi-
aloes and the sLia of the Army vary, so do the requireeotse for bases and facili-
ties.

b. The Army continually review its liseios, strength ,nd scructare and,
concomtantly, the bse s tructtre requI.-eSt to insure that it is in proper 31-
ansc. 3Some eqtuiencl are relativrel flred becaue they support nore stable
misionsoo suh as dilitary schools, rsearch and developosnt activitieo, materiel
testing and specialized depot activitie. These base. uay experience v&rittoU

na workload, owever, the need for the bues. ad thair physical plants, to a coo-
tinning roquireot. Oo tbe obrT hand, o_ Arly missietos are subject to lage
variations and sy etther generts additional requLrentoe or reduce requLrsnute
for baseoo. aBplas are tralit, senters for basic and advaned individual train-
L·g. Latlos trralonig fatillties, pv dustton failities, adintoistrativ space to
rapport specialized activities aml t ep oaidt bass.

c. Thm Arny als rereviw Its mslaite to deterine where and to what wn-
nor it em consolLdate reiUg ad reduce reso-wro requLireents sd Itill operate
efficiently. TiLr review may or say uot result o a change l the bea4e structure.

4. _bMrgt i thae ane ls ar coneidVaanio of _ th olovXil ctera
(not rsnk-orderod):

HissZ6I rEOQXDOdS DACTS a0 aor SnviCZS/A(GECS
XVDGT/IAJIX? COMAfINTS COhUNITY IMACT
COST SAVMCS ENVIROMIAL IDACT
PERSONNEL TMBULEN RESERVE CO(0NETS SU7PW?
CIVUL. IANLO. AUFZ'T MOBLIZXATION AND CONTIZNC
FAC!LrMTS/feOOSV AVAnLABILIT RZQUIrDENTS
CAPIT.L IVmSW (SNK COST) VENCROAC
GEOCAPICAL LOCAXTO LQCN RANGE PAiS
LAND ARIA

*a. Th Amyr does neot v~h roaon Cthat the anal se vill produce l ear-
cut aoafe roc eec vir-a-vea relaced atertuacve. This is
oot lwa the case. ecisteione re often chared vith great emotionalLs for the
decisti uakers, the publlc end Congress. There are formidable realitiee that mast
be coofrooted. Sos examples follow:

(1) Iestmeut in Facilities. The decision aking criteria often
work at croeL-purposes to one another. On the one bond, the Amy La sbort of per-
oanent facilities in every construction cartsory; and, if a baseo is to be closed.
it usually mans 'walking asay frou" son permanent facilities. O the other hand.
if the disrions per fored at that post can be performed satisfactorily by consoli-
dating them vith missions at ocher posts, thena ubstantial overhead savings could
generally be realirzd.

(2) On-rtim- alanmeqnt Co t. A factor complicating the execuciOn
of realignmet actions, regardless of the long range savingts ssociated wtch tne
actions, i thoir one-time costs. These costs sust be amortized vithin a reason-
able erind of time,

(3) Emergency txpansion. The Army often finds itself in a "cross-
ftre" with respect to bao managemeCc and pressing facilities requirements. In
se_ cases. the uwgency of the somefit forces tht Army to adopt courses of action
vwhich run countr to the long ranoge (peacetime) objectives. For example, during
the Vittnm var the Army expended funds on aviation facilities at a number of
buas, all of vhich will not be required by a peacetit Army.

3. MISSION REQUTrRMTS. The baseo ,crur ure of thr, my existse to support
Army omioions. These missions are influencad y oany factors, e. -, scrategy,
budgeot force level, Department of Defense giijance, -espons systes.u oew
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technology, etc. A mlisstom chanres occur, an anMlysL of the roesource, Includ-
iLg bass, allocated to accomplish that mission is made by the Lrpart-met cf tCe
ArM staff agency haing proponsc form' the missiou. .istti resoure are ,
weighed against the w requteiteensr ad adjueted icordl.gly. It to bere that
thos bases so longer required for accompishment of the changed missieoo ar ot
frequently Identitfld. It ini here that the econoie of consoliLdtioo, realiC -
_ont or reductiom in ozope of operations are identified. The abiltty of each bae
to eset the unique operational and rainug remquirements of the usa*a3d force or
functio is of permount importance.

4. BUDGT/NANPDO L COMSTRAIfTS. Toese onone aytie Mtcrlt resantioan of e
the ainlmeu number of bases; dn the f Fots ur

ndtcreo and outuotlit diana Coneruc =E eoe bla
land area and , q.Lj, funcorih J1 nem L re fAtit et io a roquirL tu aris
ivestast nte for replacement facilities. JhaL 2..!m~nnaa.mAa.tMg.__,..
froo th elosure of such bases. Consoltdation of umissioa on .
ielsion base which ubhequeutly resultr isn a . . closuroe eeraly l coduce__

nificaot *1 tual vin o. Ihvar. those sinas are offseto iso t 
Additial nstLLnt at the Rsianis bue. Additioally, one-tim re'..ation crate
,ecos a factror.' 7 Levalu tic the budget imFliction oof ebae realaw atbs L
oecesssr to weihL Iitisl and nul avingso ainost th- ontn csrnct .. d
rven8t costs of the vriovr otiosn. In general, :arg outlays La coAtrurtion

or equipnt funds are not ramible ad options wbich depend ou subh outlayr me
avoided unlesr no other viable alterntive eistse.

S. COST S&VIJCG. iL~ obiectiv of th V to acc nLshiPh taa s iL
is it the least -coslu _ _ mJ _J.

,least coand meoru· dolh an mdmn selected. -The decilo
st ot io lllda Lato thakig that the propod acton will m an ont

approxiuately equaling the ba.ui'a o~;rating budget and military pay if be closes
the base. In cmas where th mission requirement for dbe b , is elidnted, a
savings equaling the operatios cost prior to phase don and Llosro cannot be
achieved. As the activity pbses dm, fewer plumbers, carpenters, supply clarke.
atc. are needed and uctilty coots alas decrease. Those savings weld be realized
srith or vitbout closuw . In cases vbwre the mission is not eliminated the savings
at the bcas to be closed mt be off et by the increased costs at the base (or
bases) asauinlg the misimo to determine nt sarings. In this contticn a beae
gyncCtos easi I rlookod tS a _ naM sprt t o
thie eserves, recruit e etivi oeit of ,Ch .
octherr t grcesciv.ts the qeorr. Although it ic feasible to pro-
vide many of theseo serices frc aiccher 'ociatit, or through contract. throee l-
ternativs carr7 offoetting costs;

*. PZLSMLM TIZULZN. The adverse impact of military and civilian puerso
nel turbulence mast be given significant consideration becauwe of both the bhibh
cost acd the adverseo ffect on erale.

7. CIDvLZU SAM )AURT. wany Army missios tiwolve utilization of a high-
1y specialized and unique civilian work force. Many of those peoplo establish
deep roots in tho local cos cit and are reluctant to dislocate vlth the trasater
of the functiou they pr. for. The lack of appropriate labor uarket thus becomes
a factor in evaluating proposeod realignment action.-

S. FACiTUS/WUWSDG AVAAIlI2T. Maximie utilization of exittina ztover-
rut facilities witb nimu a expenditure for new facilities s the rumarY goal
in realln at actions. This includes both mision relateod factlttie and support
facilities. era ficiLin cym CbaIre obasriesueru in hem realLanwt
actions ya dependent on the milion undeor consideration. for eombat aod cmbat
Asupport unita, thoe irlng ranges, .hitcl naitaeance waea, on rkint area and

aneuowver area are of major concern in evaluaCing reolLanmut ProvoraL-. Cqqgzy 
, fo- adminiscracive and headuarters activities, adequate administrativne plae

to essential. tor training activities. clasrom and student hoine are keT fa-
tore, For all actions, availabilit, of housing (bachelor and family) ea a sizt-
fi cat ollnt. Boewver, facilt y savtlbilit? varies in importance and influence
on base relignet actions. In ao cses, mandator7 requiresenca exist. For

ple. adequate firing ranges and maneuver area are an absolute requireent for
combat and combet support units. artiLn uniqu facllity roquirements are Seera-
ctd by intelligence, commnicstiono, logistical, and research and dvelopment ac-
tivities. Relocacion of these functions which do not have ftacilities available to
ccommodate the ay not be feasible due to the cost of new factlitits. Also, due
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to iLoaal requiremonte, the rot.uired facilities ust ofteo e available prior to
tronsfor of the ftncion. This cas often be expensive in terms of deloy in savrngs
to be realised an vell as redundancy o equipment nd facilitioe. Additloully, ino 
consideorin bhe for closure, thbe verall eonditio of tCh zeal property facili-
ties at te base ts am iportant element Ln the selection rrocess. Relocation of
an activityLboumed on a base with coosiderable substandard tacilities - both prime
mdasio'a Im wlil A support - ny'be ot effective even if certain facility cri-
terta caawet be Initially mt. Oer a period of tie provision of a few additional
facllitios could pro* acouomically beneficial a opposed to a large expoediture
for xuperalve replacemet facilities at cbe forer base. An additional facility
consideration is the extent of area support to other bases. For exmrple, if a base
provides hobsptal. housig, and other support facilities for surrounding bses,
thon it may Wot be possible to completely close the base. A a result, savings
froa bhe realiramut re significantly loss than at a base vhere all aecivitins can
be shut down and facilitie declared excess.

9. C~ATAL J Ts U rM (SlK COST). lealinmect actions are designed to
achieve the beat utilitinto of permanent facilitis act largle. ultti-isaion bases.
if ~elqcatiou of a func:tio or missaio requires neu constrOCtio of duplicate fa-
cliatie, thea tbs cost reductiot sought mst be carefully wseihed agaunst movement
and coustrcution costs that reult from the proposed realignment. This constder-
tiou ts sopecially important oin vew of the hortage of construction funds and the
larSe consCruction backlog. Mbere eiso changes dictate relocastio of a particw
ar functior utilizing perrmanet facilites at a * argse, ulti-mision base, at-

tempts made to ckft.$I1 the vacated facilities with other compatible activities
from oll, eingls-iarloi, hih coat bases or from leased facilities.

1Q0. ClOGR CAL lCC5AT.L Me goopaphic location inluences the ability of
&sa4gmeO forces to ezecuto their misdJsion. ,he r trrain. Vctation. roxsiti
to Mate ' airff&ld'. trmsporcacio! netwo . ater.e . all coutribute to retacran

b~pO *~ e Qo ratio-na alrcti tn;. t nsae case certain madatory

elements may present them s. e r. enampae, sLc combat training and aviation
trining rwquro god wather 1n order to maintain course schedules. Combat and
combat rspport training acEtiities require appropriate firLng ranges and maneuver
area. 'ah typ volt hasu its unique requLrements. A geographical location which
Li adequate for the t1aining of the infantruyan would not nec*esarily be adequate
for te training of taik crews.

11. L1D AIZA. The need for adequato d ultable land area to Suvorc aor
combat unit ad their oortli forces er a emalr l-elrM Bases u be
capable ef upporciog tbe readiness and deployment of the assigned forces as en-

tvisionld the United States strategy. This requLrement often determines wIlch
bases lo11 be retained in the active itnvetory. Where mission compatabllity can be
achieved, the consolidation of activities at large, oulti-ission bases. taker
precedence over utilinatilc of smll riagle"-Ldsion bases.

12. eA_? OC AGX TMPrl r.tWT*lV. The Army provides support to many
units r- activities of tboe Deprtment of Defense, the other Services, and other
Federal ageocies. InherenC in my bas rslatmat aceifnn t. consideration of trAe
iMsCt o these gEencies-. The personnel turbuleoce and costs associated with re-
locatigl or supportng tnese tpe activities are an intoegrl part of any analysis
conducted.

13. C nTT Y ;R _ Civilioa support resources (e.g., community housing,
medical, NN5.Wand a r JcreCaional fcilities) are a consideration in developlng
base reuligmo actions. Of particular importance is family houansg. Areas which
have residual capability to adequately house families negate the cost of providing
government housing and facilitate rapid completion of the proposed action. Ade
quate support should exist on or off a gaining installation to avoid a realignment
action being couotor productive in terms of aorale. Since personnol support cap-
bility on our installations is liited, the contribution o. the civilian community
i this rea iLa important. Conversely, realignmnt actions, which reduce tho Army
resence in an ares, seriously impact on comunities, particularly those in which

the major source of tho economic base is the military installation. When pesitblo,
realigment actions are dsilgned to minimiso thc im.act on local conmmnities.
lhore anoroprirtce asistanco js rovided to local co unity l-ld- in chatF ouetr

tiationa with the Oi of Econeie AdtlutmanC, DacrtmentO of Defense. h.sJlS-
Iton is to a s ntu r i re-estabLihment of an economic bas where rnduc-
tion in Defense expenditures has been severe.
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14. V QUU L InACT. All mctions mast be umsesoed to determin theirLspact on the esrironaot. Use reallnsog t options uast have an initial "ag.S-
oset duriag the preliunary pLannoin. If significant enviroumtal -&..-T is is-

dicated or the actio bi determined to be cootroversial. at either a Sgain orc
losing bar., the an enviromental impact satemaet uat be preperod.

LS. zM~V CGOMUitS SUPPT. The incarlsed emphasis on utilisaaitL of
iarea Component forces to met future coutingency requirements at be consider-

ad. Reserve uoite are gerally constituted o areas uere there are popelatlon
rcoureau. Their redtesas depeso upon aveilability of adequato ranges and train

ag areas. This requires that the range failities and trainint areas mt *ly be
of the proper slsc and conferuastion. but also that tbhey be wvthi reesoabale am-
muting distance. Rtadianes is adversely affected by intreared comuting tima and
correspeoding d-ecrsuad training tic availsbility. Concomitatly, persounel job
satifaction is lowered and personel recruitintg and reteantion rates decreased.
Iny of our bases. both active and inuactiv. are used etensively for upport of
these units, both for week-end trauinng and annual summr trainif. bThe Impft as
these type units is an integral part of any aDolyci conducted.

16. NOIaIaZATWI AND CrZNTrDGCnI CIQUID: The type and amber of bases
required are determined by the sed to be 0cpable of uppot in the strateg dir-
ectad by national polic, the operatioal and trsaiing requirements f the Armur
and the retention of sufficient flmibtllty to support unprogrnsed incrase in
troop strengths. Coupled ith this is the uncertainty as to sa a base might beneeded agan. costs of inactivating aJ reactivating a bae can offset s-
ings derived from its closure. Although wa bepe that are nterng upon a po-
_longed priod of peace -- a bope and expectation ich i ot ulih that after
World Mar U and tAe borean lWa -- any deselio to Inactivate a base, hether its retasiddd in lstodby status for nobiliatiom ndo eontingney requir ets. eor is
disposed of. is mule ithout positive assurance tht the 4decisio - in the log
torm -- will prove to be a good one.

17. Urba(nCd. oldbn and airspace encroachment into vital are surro 'd-
lg istallations is of cootinuing eoncer Some installationa which rse origimr
ally rasts bhae attracted major populatIon growth and, as a result, contiLnud op-
atoun have bean threatened through urbsa epar·ion. Civilia aviation activity
hao served to restrict the airspace available for mlitary operations. inroach-
mat, therefore, ip an elosent in deterinling the future vrlablll7 of an installs
tlou. Cu:rrntl7, progra to protect intarelltions from encroachnt are being
instituted. These ar comprised of efforts to obtain properties qdjacent to bases
so that only activities couptibl rwith uilitary operatios will be developed is
thee areas. It is also posvible that majort vpons changes may bring about 
croechunt from wItbhin. For examplo, ranges mo adequate for artillery firin,
say bmcoso tod sall for artillery weapons which y be introdued in the future.
!sever, where encroat uunt has beros probloe, its imp-t is considered duhrng
developmenat of base resoaigLat actions.

U1. L RAN FLA&N Sce. the future forces cannot be predicted with cer-
tainty and re ubject to uaprogrmad changes, fIIU tlt, to cCpmDae thMes
chanes withi h turd be preserv-d w possible and economical.
This entalls developLng rearo lLe assruptions one hat uaprogrmd force change
might occur and determining bow the various options could support thb asamed fore
changes. hever. fletibility L difficult to ouantifv andM- a ._ ..A_ rad. Lto
e a subteeI * .4c I -4a. here are m nstan ces thleb though which de lend thee-

selves to objective analysis. Fr example, c c
billtZ at each training cnster tan bo der$ -4rk _ oa th rehquiro lv l of
production. the degree Of exIL uc to

cua beale. a r.rarly.rnad ncpo eaactitifs on he dggrtmythe 'Li a
qustifrLable *nern for prjauctiou and apet utvttie. Converseoly., the dgtra
of flexibility of the installation structure to et other program changes not the
rosult of clear coc workloads is difftcult to decorurae. For example, the flexi-
bility of the base structure to acc od-te· ajor comabt units currently deployl
overrseos depends os *any variables. These variables include. type of unit, equip-
rat density, issioon requirements of the unit, if they are to be retained as c-
tive duty forces, or as reserve forces. Realignment altern ative are weighed io
terms of their potential to meet unprograoMd force changes.
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2sert no. u-225

CI=tA FiR UES B EAL:2N:T A-C.S

RPOtSE: Me purpse of this document is to present the mJor considersti and
riterla used vithln bhe Air Firc in developing basing program which result in

.rallgrUet actioin.
AZQ0mD: the base posture of the Air Force exists to sulpprt *the asignd

force. fiLna forces are dynaic elecant, the be posture is also d.uce.c in
its natue. As forces change, base requirement chgme, l as a result realign-

nutae in the bae postur re required. ±__e ~=.qr fmiAertions end c"iLerI
ed to detem base reallnments st insure that the action selected fro the

avilabL _ aAlte. yes 6s1 wea the iurlou o pe.rajo . M eoos?_ic rFac.l.t,

,.* 08--:'i .e ,of the Ar .Force. .ne Air Fc=r:e a ;pursued poLUcy of
a&Meesng an ocptum ase `structure 't suport the cu.-rently asQsiged ard
p.oJected forces. As force levels and oversee deployments have reduced during
te last tvclye yeas, the nunber of Air Force bases has also reduced. ;:s
folloig able reflects the reduction in Air Force mJor installatics sZice
IT 1960.

M AR= LA rf 60 n 6 rr 68 r f n T 73

am=I 23 15. 129 16 112 1ln
Overs 65 J 62 49 L6

Total 253 216 196 173 161 157
The reduction in the mmber of Air Force bases vcrl-d-wlde has bee the result of
a cotinml evaluation of the forces' base requirements. The ost effective
bases ar selected for retention vt-n base closure act-cns are i/.tiateL'.

ARD r in d-ter-nitng the -ffectivecess of an
IM ton, *e-rl mJor casidertons re ger.ce. First is the need to
provide inst.allations whih meet the v.-ao - -usitral

nt of uassigned forces. 5 nd, there is the need to Iproi-e -'ses to sr'.
-k *ay~l 1w~ueA- .,w4p4nn-A 4.. h-T t2d S ttte statrex. :" Is the

policy that mibt-ml.4- i--, i.e., ones at which varinus force tpe
(stratebie, logistial, sirlift, etc.) re stationed,o 
ext ma hf ~--e. 1 , that the tae poseure should reta -he bi to
beddown the forue vben uvmpro aed cin-es occur.

ab _ consuiCderations have evwolve into brod vb which are uwe in the
Air Forcein eveloping and evluating base ei et actions. =MLgA. :
_-a irte 1zOn; ·litr · vlblljbV _rd eon tion; cr'nmYoI sur
alviabl °orb Air :ce actf est Lin; tni oacoiodste fuure

n wfete. 1mitt, or 0ure en'r-act= vh/ih night _-pct Air Force
operitiooa; Aud eeti4n e nndl9*+4 4

- inherent in the prm osed realigtment *acton;
possible radvs e enytromental inmct; and mission degrdnlon as a result of
force turbulnce.
In deelpding realigr-. t actions, the major ccnsderstions and rer ave 
be evaluated for each pErposl in total, as oosed to each one being independent.
vth the gol or achieving en ojptinu -nce. A discussion of tne our njor
considerations e:d the resultant ite-r4is is provided below.

Oce'rmti-al and "rininr F.euirve",ents: S!ne the Air Force base se osture exists
to support the mission of the assgr.ned forces, the billty of each base to neet
the unique operational and training requirements of dte assisl ed force is of
premount impor tance. Each force ele-ent. such as strategic offense, tacticl.
fiob'er, strategic airllft, etc., has it- on peculiarities in 'ters of mission
and training which nanifes1t itself in tercs of airspace, ranog requirements,
deployent nd emplcnent routes, availability of l..nes of cor-nicatiois,
surwMvabil/ty, tfac'tty require-ents, etc. The --urret ue posture reflects a
force beddow in which the forces' operatioral and trainin. requirecents are best
supported. Reklignment of forces can -ake alterations of tbe base posture
necessary, howvert, -.e resulting beddovun -us, to the extent possible, enhance
the a·blity of the force to meet its unique operational and training requirements.
.hese requireents are su,-sri:ed belov.

3trateCic Offerse e .b:r/.-ers): Pre-launch surv-ivbility of the alert
force coupled with Seogqrsph.c ocatiors which allov croptr bomter-tanmer :ati:g
after lur.ch and optitm entry into pri-ary enploymeot routes to target tress.
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3 ee 3efsee ( ghte? Inaerceptort) Peripheral coverasw of the
CO-.t-n" ·ih-ed S-e.

. T~.: .er: Ae.ess bllty ef weapons rnacg. (tai-to-ar and air-zo-
,- T) T sf.clet ailsbce 'to allow for eOT X l ope lotto l o tra inn Jr

., - ters such as .f' 4cd f-. NhIx.un "oodm wather' days to
.hc.steat operat'.onal f tsht trin u : visual condltios.

.rI~_tm Ar-I't:" ccessibillty to tuaid.g area for esmsult lanOding nd
dro zones and clioe irozisty to Arw e.lmano sA ch use tactiml . airlift snp=ort
it '-aninl and d-i. deploeCr

Strateei' AirlIft (C): A'Haibitsl to tmlportatianetvmrkm which mo
ear1 oargep sseers to srd frn tim tex zm o cmplez, awpld with pw.midy
to OWWC gmersticn SZ3S.

PtIot z-.: kllaiL1ty of a Lazn are of dedicted airwspoce which is
required for studet fligt acstlt i 'e coupled with arl or weter days
vwhch cm.LA pMeLde vimsal flight activi--es.

A-r ?.-se.r Freeo: Potential to mn .ssXPed unmts.
7:* -:- =, 3e Air -crce fcre st.rut--ue is based on -:e nstaimsl srtteO .

4 -s s deC'er"ines pon-ai areas in vwhich frcms woudi be sed and
deer,!ne. s hi.h forces shbcd be depioyed foNw d in Cversas iolt s -a- - which-

'f r.es A be deployed or eply ded I.-on the CMI. h bis stutc tben serV 
to dtc rmie b meW an whmat bidz of obases we d overseas es the ( o5.
Us ef -t lsst ses: A ujor expose of each iosuallatb i the re-
cM-es requred o 'op= -he door'. qt is the bslc umber of eople and
.ns mi t'o suat s' assigne1 d ulslon. This base oprsting ad suprport
forc, owever, does t inceae in dizct proportbe to a growth in uassind
base missim. Adit&a of no err lss to * elstMgm basJ r'esults in signifi-
ornty lau bae o l-pering an support resurces tbn does estblishng a wl
bass or retaimag sd operating a single-esiseon Instafat9ic which iU net
"_-'td b geongfr uL or other requirements. TIreform, bwhen missions mr
c%2pitiblo and .cfltas auaiae ao obtaiabie, it is cor4ndvautageoua to
de.icp cuti-aLssion bases. This is porticuar7 t rue when am o' -be a:ssio s
is of a· sppot tce such as hadqmrter, mter. depot, esearch and
ieve- op ant&activfty and the other is operationtl such asu actical fighe:r,
s--mfti bomber, etc. Addittolll. , missios which hsv a relatively sumll

:eor of prsa l ar *eqr:i : a-e mst ecomoically acoaodnted c bases
wthi hwe other meJor missiom. An oenpie is the tationing of ADC f4hter
:r.oceptor sqdr a bses which bV ethec r major mismn nsh as &Irlift or

s-t egi offense. Although e.lt.-elsiU bases are ecmicll, the omtc v.)lrty
of muisaom ust be g ven prI aomideatio. Certain misaio, such as pilot
tIM g, do not. lend thmelves to sali-alasloe instalation. Ad.itiaonly,
the more cmsios assigned to an installation the puaer the difim ty in
cclasag the installatlou if a naJor missio at the base i reduced, sin re-
lction ef residual miss is often pros ::ncttcal. In tis sense, on the
bast s of a reducd base truc=w, ultacisslo bases my ihibit Su
flxiility in restrucau-lA the oWrrll base po e. 
*-u-re FlebIitYL 3oe realimnt acticns which result in base closures or
:ont.-'.te to the =a utilization of an nstaLlatlon,' especially Air Porce
base which coaain a relatively ml]l asmt1 of and, an result in a limting
of unture flieibIlity to met arou prgmd and no-pror d force adjust-

enats. Although be" s M d base utilization a economically
-soud objecties, -he selection of bass to be closed, s*-A.'to the extent
;ossible, tberefore, rslt n closure of the least flexible baoes. If flemi-
t1it7 were the sole deterniount, baes which bave counstraint in the uturk of
airsplce, encroachmet of civilian actiities, single aismlons, llmited real
estte, poor oe ity osupport facilities, poor physi.'t£ facilities, etc.,
*shMld !Oically be consIdered for closure prior to ases which hbe the
pot4ntial to accocnadate dditional or rvw missions.

VC-A ec Looation: The georaphic location of ao installato influences m
ct which bear an the ability of assged forces to execute thelr alsiloo.

.-'se include weather, vailabit'ry of tr ainingl aa, prci.ty to eoplowun:t/
detPoYenWt rotes, urvivability, airspe availability, transportation neworks,
etc. For each d lsion there ae optimun . oauhic locations which providemRCmIo oprt.:o.ml effectiveness. tTese loet r o, *to extent possible,
should be used n selecting bases to btddownm alcsm. Lan o recse cerTaln
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k~mktrnrv !eft* BV sen5cflt hPe3.i & n3 Tax*.m3w, Tdez Pp t
?Traidna rMqu.ire 216 tood ther venfr 4mw. Mi..' g. .'vp gk ru ta ?

Ruaxrd M be Coide for such a =lsalon. MC ti~l righter activi0 I -

-r,, laek or a rnge iLn cla pra iy to a blue elrate it riot caoidera-
tIo as a tactical fi-hter tam. Wvver, other geogppic factors are not as
bimding in devwloping base reallgamnts. For eIxmlA, srviabinLty of
strategic offenai* forces i -im soomidnatia if suuarine aachbed
ulssiles are posulated to be the orst criticl threat, inlad base provide the
greatet survviw llty d4 to to e loger 4 t time of the issiles-. Nbwevr,,
this does ot ipl a inla base .alA be cnsiddered for strategic offne=aive
frte. OumoiemCion of factors such ao the nmbiltyU of the rmmy ccaplez t
support trategic operstio, lack of ed large mintemace facilities to

oe strategic bbmers and ters, poar qaar ty and qualty of ptaronel
support facillties, d lack of ndtio s torage mability all Wy egatr -.he

of an existing land boe for a strategic frce a operating b and
dictate continunl mm of a *oas-al base wbere the" flacii-ctie axe %vai2ablA. in
this cae. suw'wvablity a be acievud through rposturing ind dispersal of the
alert aio e t satellite locations to ace the needed tim to safely launch
the force. -

e-li.tr AvsfllablIty: Ibiin practtil Utillmatlo of existig rovenrt
facilities vIth icz.ina eapendiX es rur now fteilities sbhaol be a primary ial
in religat actlonm. This lncludes miMain related facllities ac well as
upport facilities. ue facliAy qtps that sor of pim. concern tu bawe re-

aligarnent actioas war dependent the uission a a' e sidersoa. For
otnep, if tbe bt iAs an operationm fIg atvty, the r MY coMalez
(nmber, uidth, l3agth, load bearing aplmcit), capacity of the acraft ping
r-p, and a mintenace complex caable orf suoerting the assigned a·icrA.f
(e.g., proper sized 4oeb and hangers, siA cient c-ca~tions-elec-troics
and avic minte or ace sp et) ree oft Joo oa cern c le vaIting the
preposed action. nw.rselye, for administrativ ad bheadquarters actIVitles,
the proper amnt of adminiastrative a C is essent-IL. For trainln& ativit!es,
cassroom and atdent huing are key factors. For all actions, amiLability of
hosing (bacbelor and faily) for a increasue in popueat on is a signi.Icant
elaeent. H*ieve, facillty availability varies i importance and influene oa
base reaLLS-ut actions. In some cases, andatory -equireents est. ar
exple, rallel runways are an absolute requiremen for Undergraduate aPlot
Taining silae the six of training aircraft and Inmber of air o.vemuts cannot
be aceoatad ar single rimy. ases vwth single ru ys do not newt the
faculyt requirtema for this mission and r omerally ld not be -on ered u
a feasible altertive In re nt o pilot traling bases without conatruc-
ti of additioal ruy . Aditloll, certain utniqe facility requiresents
ar generat by intelligence, c nicatia n, logistical, and rsearch and
de wlopmeat activities; relcaticn to LutAiZatlos which do not brae facilities
a&vlable o a tmeate these fmctios my be infeasibe due to the cost of
ewmw faci1itis,*. ir, bdwvr, is a mtter of ecfonmics. Also, 4ce to -ission
requiments, these fltieCs -lt often be duplicated and a being prior to
brttig dam the currm t activity. this can of-n be expensive in taers cr

delay la sving to be realized as wll as rweduacy in equipment and .fac li-
ties. SSimlar cirmstances exist in r;1meating other _slsionm such as stra-
t egc iArlift which requires large terirnAl -pIxes toe r ceive and process
cargo. mrver, otber facilty require.ents might not be less crituial. se-
quirement fr small missions y be proviLdd vith inor n dicat.ion. This is
pdrticularly tr if the unit' equipment contists of rmall aircraft. or if oo
aircraft are assigned. Require ts for adznilstrtive smece can toe et in
various ws such as coanersion of excess since in other ?tctcal arew.
Additially, la condering bases for clotAre, th overall .ondit-on of ,he
rel property acilItile at the bes is an important element in the selection
process. Often, if an activity ia houed on an installation ich has a reat
deal of substandard detertiorated -cclAtie - both prime mission as wll is
ruppore - tean reloction to a beae with persMat facilitiles -ry te mst
effective e"a if certain faeIty' criteria clanot be initirally t. Over a
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prid of ti n w@p1*w m of aa few adjitinal ,OSL1+e S 1ts d prom econmilly
besefi.aJ. - oppad to proLwdJi a larg. embm- of erpecni riplamwalt

ftaUtid g at tbW peviou base. An add~itl'J. !elty oemsiderafon Is tbe
etemt a bases litle suppmrt otbhe iLntaLlatinn in tbe ame. For reaple,

if a base puv1i.u bosyltal, bosIa, an otbw suppart factil±Ua few surX01=1-
1 l Vt-Jn, tbm it may not be pwalble to comate3f ' elsb the base. As
a 25ult, usevta. fz the :ualig t my bi sl ll at3T less thba at a baSe

where iL mcti:*UO ma be Ubst dOam a" fecllUmi declared ecess.

ty~ce~mi.L SMEM v L31m sw t (e.g.. onimltqy tAusiln, =AmiL,.
shobol, and recramtloi eciLuties) &iw a 73inalhd tiom !a dewe1o0apin bee 

alipmot acti=. ibtm pousble, baa. rulIU&=t &aelem aheud take CM11

abaam. tf an ledy dmlop.S civIllas ro-va e b cm be used to su~pmrt

_bw asi d psmaL. Of partSilca mPO1rm* e le MhI L housing. Arms

which !aw resiAdul ao~pab tly to adequats3. bum Ur F'ree families wilL

=tpta t cost of uovidift lg wermst bouain and fhmilitos, rm Aempletlm

of the pmiPwed actlo. 1aC=0131, armws In which comdpity -uuWI bclltie

are IZmimi V a in wrming it of iLportance - the base tfollitleS.

Meyteto einygtt orbA exast anor off a Pi1iu base to avoLd a rzeal eut

&c.. bel. oomfaW t PectiW 1 toiI- of I einL wmale. Slam exams
pIsml sup. In qp atmpoM3±W an - Lstaflatlom is United, the omtribution
of the civili ---omm itr this arm is V07 InporWoat.

2eisutta: SIa= the FM m m rIM inmat be p:%&1.ttS wth cma-ziaty and are

suiec t I r f·.eniblrt to acemniodate tbese charges vithin

%to base pomge sbou)A be pieservud whe possible and ecoaniol. This entLiLs

ezvelo ug ruaocaes assrtlam to ubat =wwiC wd form acbnges might occur

an daersmlg bow tbrvuim basLng optiam -341 sauporc the &sr4d fer.

cbsaqe. bwvwr, f-%dbilt7 Is d1iMcault to -,%=tfy aMo, a a result, te12"

%o be a auhbctIw cVomidnT&Vlom. -here are sew nst mten tbm& wbj do LeeS
-% Vaglve to objeC1iVe aJyeIa. o GapLWio, -lot proftCttiOR C city at.t each

ftSgctf Pilolt 1osLiag tgesm be determinze. haus aon tb required

Iswis o t preductiam, the daops of fi-m~dbL-7 (ucuwd production capacilw)

withz - syst am be detorzinMd ad tb degre etat the system ca nset in-

,sos =a be iL3 culatwd. As a resul:, the doe.e of flajudbity Iz tbe srstem

ca be mdictad and controlled. S'-:-L3At Y, wmrkload VW.-T base maLCi- m
de 4at.-mj-- in a qpentifilble =mam for otster -r-inig ?ai lvttes arM depot

ac3,±wits. A a result, .e=bll-lty !A tbM. &.-as is to som s eg-re q;szTi:1-

able. Covweimely, the dope. of fl-.bIliby of tbe base system to meot other

z;romg ch e oet te -resuLt of zear cnt 'orklcds is 41ffcult. to determine.

* or ezsap, the Rle t ' Of the baa system to acc~o=dat tis fac:± . =ito LM

te 1 CM cu--euly deployed overeas depends ancV vartables, such as type of

mit, activity lerval of the UMIt, i1? they ar to be rmtaied a active dmty

foreas or an reserv forms, etc. iT b tese Insteam the cutr1Y%=g aasG1Ptto
are subjective ea the requ.'emst for nlanib"' ty is also subjeclive. Notuith-

ymintah-be subjectivity, it In Lmportt ?.bat bae ealASMut alte-cires be

veigbad La zez= of their potential, to tout izaPOS'Iupd for cenges.
55rmc~r t: UrPa an aL-spaga sscreachaut into vital are" surrmunding in-

ss.!Z.aUs im of coutuiming cecszm. Sam UtaL1aticin -hich were origitolly
reota bee &t---acted injor pPoLation grath an, an a result, cout'lad sir
cpr~.tij bave bkee threatened zru* o rbaa expauJoa. T.he fr cesed civil

and grivate ai activity bu serud to restric- the afrgrap avalabls :cr til4-

tarT oeremieo. ?ameemuM, therfret, ts an element in derte'mi z'g the
rut~ viavbailit of aa i=-Aliatloa an Id a cosideritioa in dete.aimi ' ase

tealisot actiot. 0=o-rrely, pregem to Protect Lstaliatios from erncrmch-

zmft are belag Lmsutaund. Mmse are =&;tsed of efforts to oetal zooing.

easemte , or fee awserxb4 ao prcerrtieU adjacent to basew so tbat only activ'i-

tto compatible with air speratiom will be develaPed in '.es - AS AL

result, sMcbesut souJS be bro.ght aMe1r c-Ontzrol. owver., wtore encramc-

Zs-t has becoa a =Jor pmbLen, its iLapet should be *=didared .IuroAg develop-

=aat of base rnlijent actiocs.
Pudret: lUgh-oet, GiiNle1-9lsicc L ftallAtioCX with iedreal. estate and
auz-mded, old, fuactioiiaLty tefficleut facilities rMaf-r'eng Lage Vzws r&nt2
for rep1acemem ftcilS4.ew arx prl m d aiiate for closure. Sliupfimoat &C_-jai

savrizg result ira the clasue of rich tases. 1owver, the reiAttvu cost

ar es retaing tnsta.Uraic?. is %lso a mJo factor iL dezetn nizg
ase -reale,-r=nta. Consoliiaiof of tiuslcs oan a sinle -'~±ssiC
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.. talato which allos ·a base closure genersUy rsults in SAigmifi nt annual
=w~A l.1 loever, these sav1ings mm are 'et it ses Istancesh by the required

..Lmsamunt, rticuiatly in fatcliUie newded to m1Xoli, te. AdiUtioJlly,
_inn-tims reloctLon cosl arem tactor. XA eluasting tsh bdget lplatiLo of

-ise realigats it ti necessary tht Saitial ini anne savings bhe I4med
1st the aone-Un onutructloa am roemnt costs oa the lariou optionm.

COoidetian bal be g iLvS to o onlAdit~Low u whichb ult 'e the investmnt In
mov acities vhl3e muaxLzLng the &aal. wAving. generaw, large outla y
in ntacUoS or e.qn ost t f feaible a i opt ios which depend on
mich otlys shoulA be avo.ded ,,lss ,no o r viable a·lternative ests.
{k ~:a All cAloeuo mut be assessed to detemiae their inlact on the
_teawtint . asres m c P m wmal stt have an nitial asseomat during tbe
Fliey lplanmul. If *sigifi at euvlro:manl 1apict tl iedicnted, for
ce pla at a· ining instalatioL , as · result o tb assesment, thea an

den zromatl :njct ststemu'. mst be filed.
!dssion Der tdatonia: !lement actloa, by tbheir ry btire, result in
t-ileuce both un persoanel and n mission output. le egree of turbulence Si
a cosider.tioa it the resulting mission dgrdatia Is of such a proportion as
to be inift nt. Certain actiltiee hot be allovwd to "stand down" and, an
a reult, reipmeto of these ectvttleo reqir n being ca bilIty-at tbe

e loatti. Also, St forc aaqitiou 1i a co nsideatiom in thbt a hhly
specalied oe iqe wrt or of ef ivillam my nt Sftlltate reloetioo.

e faots should be .considred in vat 4Ing realigment actiom.
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In the development of the Navy's shore establishment reallnement propoal the
folowing sign anct factors were considered.

L 197J.198 torce ewIs/mn.--ncludes the numbers and type of each ship
nd aircraft, their weapon systems and specialized support required.
2. SJAp AhomportfiW/agrcroft bksio exces capocites-Includes the identity

ot requirement for pier space , anehorafe, boat landln runways, taxi strip,
parking aprons, hanger spaces and ship and nilrerat support.

L. gatdiod Umli ttffons-I.- ncludes, restrictive drafts (depth of water),
transit time, shipping congestion, length and breadth of channel. specialUzed navi-
gational aids required, periods of reduced visibility and seasonal weather con-
ditloos.

4 AIb rpa re4trlon..-lnclodes, approach patterr:J, air space congestion
(cdllian), noie actors, civilian encroachment, porlods of reduced visibilty and
seasonal weather conditions

h 5 u. r cs dearanc.-Incdudes nuclear area cleaances exstin by type and
future clearances required

S. WSiprd loco and capasbUffL-Includes nuclear surface/sub-surface
repair capabilities and requirements, weapon and electronic sstems repair cape-
billte and requirements, specdalaed drdock requirements by number and type,
CdvlUan work force availability and eneral repair/design eapabillties

7. oAoeesiWt to operating aa*.t--Includes, transit time. air and surface
congestion, perlodB of reduced visibility, seasonal weather conditions and avail-
ability of servlees

. BIO/BOQ requremeu.-Includes increases in base complex population
entitlements. availability and desirablllty of privaet rentals and adequacy of
messing requirements

9. Cold it ia !fthtie.-Includes availability of steam, water, air, and elec-
tricity Inc'udlng nuclear ship electrical power requirements, pollution abatement
and nuclear waste disposal requirements

10. Avslfaorn fopyon fac(tffea.-Includes air frame and engine rework requlre-
mets, new, and future aircraft Introductions and contractor operations.

1l. Yercact and supply support.-Includes active and retired triserrice mill.
tarr populationus CtAJMPUS/mllltary hospital cost comparison, location of
supply centers rts-a-*ts force concentrations, supply control centers, usage data,
and ypt, depth of supply support requirements.

12. Peronsel nspport faclitet.-Includes availability and adequacy of socIri
and recreational facilities, public transportation. and distances from quarters to
facilties, commlsaes and exchanes. 

IL Priwte and public family koufinp.-Includes availabUlty and adequacy of
public quarters and publlUe rentals/les. Excesses and short-falls have been
Identified.

14. Impact on the civilian economy.-Includes lose of Job availablUity payrol
reductions, housing surpluses and unemployment.

1 Environmental. impaoct.-Includes, decreases In soUd waste, water, air,
and noise pollutants at losing complexes

16. Costa to impliemet.-Includes. severance pay and unused leave pay to dls-
charged civilian employees, transportation costs for relncated employees, PCS
costs for military personnel and dependents, preservation and caretaker costs,
equipment transportation cot, and 111con requirements at gaining activities

17. Savgp achicvisble.-Includes eliminated military and civilian salary avoid-
ances, overhead and maintenance costs and approved Milcon costs avoidance.




